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DR.AHD1S.KIEHLE

WEDDED 50 YEARS

Mrs. J. C. Elliott King Enter-

tains at Family Dinner for
Aged Parents.

MANY ATTEND RECEPTION

Over 100 Telegrams and letters
Conveying Greetings Are Re- -

ceived, Including Message
From Knnte Nelson.

The 50th wedding anniversary .of Dr.
and Mrs. David Lltchard Kiehle was
celebrated at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. C. Elliott King with an
elaborate reception, followed by a fam
ily dinner, on Wednesday. In response
to the announcement about 75 of their
friends called to offer congratulations,
and over 100 letters and telegrams
brought greetings from those at a dis-
tance. One especially valued was an
appreciative message from Knute Nel
son, who was Dr. Klehle's formerasso- -
clate in educational work in Minne-
sota.

The spacious rooms were decorated
with coreopsis, nasturtiums and other
flowers of 'golden hue, and over the
xnantelniece the dates "1863-191- were
worked In yellow blossoms on a back
ground of green.

Muslo was furnished by Miss Carmel
Sullivan, harpist, who played the airs
popular 50 years ago. Miss Rachel
King and Mrs. Frances Jones sang sev
eral beautiful solos. Mrs. F. C. Kelsey
read an original poem entitled "A
Golden Wedding Anniversary." Mrs.
Theodore Knappen, of Vancouver, B. C,

and Miss Helen Jones served punch on
the veranda.

At the family dinner covers were
laid for the honored guests. Rev. and
Mrs. Carl W. Scovel. of Courtland, N. Y.;
Miss Florence Kiehle, Dr. Frederick A.
Kiehle, Frederick Scovel, Dr. and Mrs.
J. C Elliot King, the Misses Rachel
and Constance King and David L. King.

Northwestern University Club
will b. entertained by Miss Henrietta
Honey tt Country Home, near Ores
ham, this afternoon and evening. The
train will leave the depot. First and
Alder streets, at 2:45 P. M. Conveyances
will meet the train at Gresham. All
graduates and former students of the
Northwestern University are cordially
Invited.

Mrs. Alma D. Katz entertained yester-
day at a tea at which she honored Mrs.
Harry D. Gue, of New York, and Mrs.
Joseph H. Young, who has come to Port
land to reside. Mrs. C. F. Adams and
Mrs. Joseph N. Teal presided at the tea
table and Mrs. Otis Wight served
punch. Among those who-- assisted the
hostess in her duties were Mrs. Louis
Tarpley, Mrs. Charles F. Swlgert, Mrs.
Wells Gilbert, Mrs. Everett Ames, Mrs.
David Shindler, Mrs. J. K. GambleMiss
Genevieve Thompson and Miss Shirley
Eastham. The rooms were attractively
decorated with pink roses and sweet
peas.

Mrs. E. F. Hlrtz was hostess on
Thursday at a prettily appointed
luncheon at her home on Mount Tabor.
The guest list included Mesdames
Laidlaw, Dickinson, Davis, Tate, Miller,
Hobson. Tuttle and Hlrts.

Mrs. George Rouslow and son, Adrian,
of 327 Hall street, sailed from Seattle
July 6 for Alaska. They will return in
September.
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Airs. Gerald volk was hostess on
Thursday at a dinner at which she en
tertained guests from Forest Grove, in
eluding Mrs. Frank J. Miller, Mrs. E.
F Burlingham, Mrs. John E. Bailey
and Miss Mary Stalley and Mrs. Mathha
McCabe, of Wichita, Kan.as' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Reade and Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Matson are enjoy-
ing an interesting motor trip through
tooutnern Oregon.

Miss Doris Clark and Miss Georgia
Echess, of Spokane, Wash., were guests
of Miss Greata Butterfleld at a houseparty at Hillcrest until yesterday. Miss
Rosalind Kingsley, who Is at Hillcrest,
will remain another week.

Clarence Eubanks and Joseph Ham
mond are week-en- d guests at Hillcrest.and, with Miss Rosalind Kingsley and
Aliss ureata Butterfleld. will partlcl
pate in the christening of the son of
Mr and Mrs. Frederick Adams, of St
Helens, Or., Sunday night at the St.
Helens Episcopal Church. Miss Butter- -
field will be godmother.

Mrs. Wells Gilbert will be hostess
this evening at a dinner party at thewaverjy country Club. A few tntlmate friends will share Mrs. Gilbert'sHospitality.

a
In compliment to Mrs. A. T. Agnew

ana Mrs. Lawson Adams. Mrs. a F.
Brower entertained on Thursday at anelaborately appointed luncheon and cardparty at the Hotel Mallory. Mrs. Agnew
is an attractive visitor from Denver.
and Mrs. Adams is a charming young
matron oi .Eieiveaere, ual.

PERSONALMENT!ON.
J. H. Reld, of Hermiston, Is at the

Annex.
C L.' Houston, of Astoria. Is at the

Portland.
F. B. Fenwick, of Nelson, B. C is at

The Cornelius.
C. H. Oxman, of Jamleson, Or., Is atme Cornelius.
R. H. Cowden, a Sllverton merchant.is at me uregon.
Mr. and Mrs. I Sellers, of Corvallls,

are at the Carlton.
George M. Trowbridge, of Denver, Isat the Multnomah.
S. S. Sovey is registered at the Impenal, from Astoria.
John Ries is registered at the Carl

ton, from Hood River.
8. B. Crouch is registered at the Mult-

nomin, rrom Koseburgr.
J. D. Maddox. of Metolius, registered

at tne canton yesterday.
Henry Witters and family, of Sag

inaw, are at tne Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lee, of Prosser,

n.i are a l tne ferKlns,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wilson, of Rawley,

.luniiu, are at tne rerKins,
J- - Jrioirnan, a railroad contractorxrom Seattle, is at the Portland..
J. D. Gordon, a prominent businessman or jsewDerg, is at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ackley are reg

inierea at tne rerxins, irom Medford.
E. II. Gartrell, a commercial man of

Astiiana, .y.. is registered at the Annex.
. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bartlett, of Los
Angeies, registered at the Annex yes
leruay.

ur. and Mrs. Thomas Avery, of

Stevenson, Wash., are registered at theOregon.
J. B. Messick, of Baker, is in the city

on business and is registered at the
Carlton. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Norton and daugh
ter, of Fort Worth, are registered at
the Multnomah.

Mrs. Charles Kelk, wife of a business
man of Eufaulla, Wash., is registered
at the Cornelius.

E. J. Eisenmayer and J. E. Noyes.
grain elevator men-fro- San Francisco,are at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Green, of Tacoma.
where Mr. Green is an Insurance man,
are at the Cornelius. .

Fred Parkinson, of Oklahoma City.
state bank examiner of Oklahoma, was
at the Imperial Thursday.

A. C. Little, of Raymond, ex-sta- te

fish commissioner of Washington, isregistered at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Marks, of Pocatello.

where Mr. Marks is in the mercantile
business, are at the Oregon.

W. F. Koenig. vice-preside- nt of the

WOMAN WHO CAME TO ORE.
COX IN 1865 IS DEAD.
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Mr, Julia Leferne.
Mrs. Julia Leferne died at her

home, 300 Vt Larrabee street, early
today. She is survived by her
husband, Domlna Leferne, and a
son, Romeo Leferne; three sis-
ters, Mrs. R. L. Gillespie, of 1407
Hancock street; Mrs. A. Norman-di- n,

300 hi Larrabee street, and
Mrs. Victoria Freeman, 200 Mc-
Millan street.

Mrs. Leferne was 66 years or
age. She was born in Montreal,
Canada, March 9, 1847, came to
Oregon in May, 1865, with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Grat-to- n;

two brothers and six sisters
who were part of a Canadian
colony in charge of Father Mar-lo- w,

a missionary priest. Mrs.
Leferne had a large circle of
friends and relatives.

. .- j u u... jiu ii j , yjiii am,
Neb., is registered at the Portland.

Charles Smith, of Seattle, accom-
panied by Mrs. Smith, arrived yester-
day and registered at the A nnpY

our. ana Airs. j. A. Thompson, ofn8r, jvie., wno nave usj returnedfrom an Alaskan trio, are at th nrnit.
'nomah.

State Senator E. E. Kiddle, of IslandCity, where he is in the flour milling
regisierea at tne imperialyesterday.

On a vacation frnm hto n. t.,
tlce of the SunremA Omif- ex TAnn..i
v an la, wiiiiam rammer Potter, ac
uuiuuuhihu nv niR vita an
ters, is making a tour of the Pacific
Northwest. They registered at thePortland Hotel Thursday from Phila-delphia, and exriect tn tn . A
CitV BPVPra 1 flnvfl A mAncr 1V..I.
templated excursions is one to MountHood.

rwrrAnn t,, i i o c . , . n.uuij xo. i3pvi:itu.; xnelOllowlnir frntn Pnrtlon .. . .
at the Congress Hotel: Emery Olm- -ii creorge w. icieiser, w. A. Avcijt w .

RQSARIANSTOBE COPIED

ROYAL VICTORIAXS WILIi RULE
IX BRITISH COLTTSrBIA CITY.

Invitation Extended to Portland! Or
ganization to Visit Carnival

August 4 to 9.

Not onlv is Victoria T! r .vt.ln.f V&bQUUlllgan invitation to the Royal Rosarians to
visit the carnival in that city August

9. but their belief In tho ,ffi.nn.,.
Of the work of such an organization
iih.b ueen mannested Dy preparation ontheir part for forming a similar body
I . V. n J . t ... .uicm tiij, wnicn will oe called th

"We have heard much of the finadvertising nt Pm-tl.,-., i t- - - v. wuu auu uer nuseFestival, which has been secured allnvn.... Ilia.... P.nlfl. . i . .v,uasi Uy me KoyaiRosarians," writes Randolph Stuart,who Is engineering the organization ofthe "Royal Victorians." anrf wh i.Honorary secretary or the Victoria Carnival Association "nnil w v." ilO. d tIKCIlwatching with great interest, the workjvm-- v.i a.. x urbanization, our RoyaVictorian will haw,., v, . v." uoio me samepurpose that your organization does for..1.. carnenuy request thayou arrange for a isi....!.,
o. wiii mm mo wnoie city over
The carnival t viftn.i. inas a pro- -gramme of aquatic events of all kindsujwuuing me lnxernational regatta fothe 1 A ntnn r1im v. nw i- - - woa nuns upby sir Thomas Lipton on his recent

FIVE-CEN- T FARE WANTED
Lents Commercial Clab Begins Fight

for Cheaper Transportation
A large delegation from South Lentsmucuueu wie iaut meeting or the LentsCommercial Club to ask asistance Insecuring fur tn Pni.m

M- - Train, who was spokesman of thedelegation, set forth the grounds forasking for faTe from Watsonstation. A special committee was ap- -
puimeu v suomix xn matter to thetraffic manager of the Portland Rail.

ct rower company and asfor the reduced car far
A committee was appointed to takeup the matter of securing morecroundit Tor thA Tm V 1 i

building practically covers the school
w iiv piayBrounu. it wasreported that the apparatus for Lents
iii;sruuaua are oeing installed.

BULL RUN PARK.

bunaay round trip rates 75c Wild
blackberries in great abundance. Fast
open-ca- r trains leave First and Aldeistreets, 7:50, 9:50, 11:50 A. M.. 1:50
S:50 and 6:55 P. M. Leave Bull Run
Park for return 9:40, 11:40 A. M., 1:40,
3:40 and 5:40 P. M. Purchase tickets
berore boarding trains in order to ob
tain low Sunday round trip rate.
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VON KLEIN JURY IS

UNABL E TO AGREE

Judge Morrow Sets September
2 as Date for Retrial on

Jewel Theft Charge.

$4500 CASH BAIL IS FIXED

If Surety Bond la Given $55 00 Will
Be Required Rena B. Morrow,

of Chicago, and VThite-Veile- d

Woman Wait In Court.

The iury trying E. E. C. Von Klein
In Judge Morrow's court for the al-

leged theft of Miss Ethel Newcomb's
diamonds reported, inability to agree
and was discharged at S o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The jurors said that
they stood 7 to 5, but which way was
not divulged.

Judge Morrow set the case for re
trial on September 2 and fixed bail at
74600 cash or $5500 surety bond.

In vain did Wilson T. Hume, attor
ney for Von Klein, . plead with the
Judge to agree that if . $2500 cash was
put up on the polygamy indictment,
which has been assigned td Judge Kav
anaugh for trial, he would consent to
reduce to $2500 on the larceny charge
The attorney drew a pathetic picture
of his client sweltering in the County
Jail during the hot Summer months.
Judge Morrow declared tersely that the
amount of bail had been fixed and that
there was no need for further discus
slon.

Magulre Announces Intention.
Deputy District Attorney Maguire

declared that he would continue trying
Von Klein on the larceny charge until
there was a verdict of conviction or
acquittal and would then switch to
the polygamy indictment if the state
finally lost.

Judge Morrow was willing: to dis
charge the Jurors at 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon when they reported to
him that agreement was hopeless. They
had been out since 1:40 the previous
aiternoon. Mr. Magulre answered in
the negative when asked if he "Ob
jected to the discharge of the Jury.

When a similar Question was ad
dressed by the Judge to J. J. Fltzger
aid, of counsel for the defense, the re
sponse was that it was a matter whol
ly within the discretion of the courtJudge Morrow said something about
Mr. Fitzgerald's failure to' agree and
the court's desire not to hamper the
defendant's chances in" any way and
sent tne Jury back.

"WflTTl . fitnv In Pimp
Von Klein's eyes searched the faces

of the Jurors with hawklike intentnessas they filed in the first time. At thattime it was not known definitely thata veraict had not been reached. His
jaunty and nt smile wasgone. .After the Jury had been sent
back he insisted that he knew by reading the Jurors' faces that the seven
had been in his favor. Mr. Masruire
aiso claimed to Be something of
mindreader and was Just as positive
tne otner way.

Mrs. Rena B. Morrow, who financed
the defense, and Mrs. Weber, the white-veile- d

Kansas City woman who says
inai von ciein roDOed her also, stavedat the Courthouse all day waiting forthe verdict. One was praying for con- -
vicnon, tne otner ror acauittaL

BUSINESS MEN CONSULTED

Manufacturers Make Programme for
Special Day at Hood River.

Flans for Oregon Manufacturers' Day
at the Hood River Chautauqua on Saturday, July 26, were discussed with
several of the prominent business men
of Portland yesterday by C. N. Ravlin
and Truman Butler, of Hood River, who
came to Portland for that purpose. Theprogramme for the day is to be placed
entirely in the hands of the Portland
Manufacturers' Association and theOregon Manufacturers Association.

The Chautauqua will open Monday.
The regular programme will consist of
domestic science lectures. In addition
to this there will be fishing trips anda tramp to Mount Hood under direction
of guides. Campflres and electrical
illuminations in the forest will be the
feature of .Monday night

Experts from Oregon Agricultural
College will lecture on horticultural
subjects every afternoon during the
week. Special musical and dramatic
attractions have been secured for each
night of the week, and on Saturday
night, in compliment to the Manufac
turers' Association, a production of
"The Mikado" will be given.

ARGUMENT ON WRIT DENIED

Judge Morrow Too Busy to Hear
George McCord'8 Complaint.

Circuit Judge Morrow refused yes
terday to listen to argument on the al
ternatlve writ of mandamus issued by
Judge Gatena requiring Sheriff Word to
admit George K. McCord, representa
tive of an evening newspaper, to the
County Jail or show cause why he
shouldn t. Judge Morrow said that he
did not have the time. The case was
assigned to Judge Morrow by lot after
Judge Qatens, in his capacity as pre
siding Judge, had signed the alternative
writ.

Judge Morrow did not take up trial
of a case yesterday, but said that he
was busy clearing up oSds and ends In
anticipation of leaving Wednesday fo
Cincinnati to attend a convention of
the Loyal Order of Moose. After hi
refusal the attorneys- - went back to
Judge Gatens, but he said that, as Judge
Morrow nac drawn tne case, he would
not care to interfere. This leaves th
situation unsettled. The case proba
bly will be reassigned by lot.

Deputy District Attorney Magulre
has filed a motion, to quash McCord'
petition on the ground that no caus
of action Is alleged.

FATHER GALLAGHER NAMED

Columbia University President Re'
elected at Indiana Meeting.

Rev. Father Joseph Gallagher, C. S. C.
who has been president of Columbia
University for several years, was re
elected at the session of the ProvincialChapter of the Congregation of thHoly Cross, held last week at Notre
Dame, Ind., President Gallagher an
Rev. George Marr, C. S. G, director of
studies, will return to Portland in
about two weeks time.

The Provincial Chapter made severalchanges In the faculty of the Colurabi
University. Rev. John McGinn, who
had been at Columbia for the past

.three years, was transferred to Notre
I Dame and will be in the department of
I sociology. Rev. Charles Finner, C. S. G,
Lwho had been rector of the Holy Cross

Church, on the Peninsula, has been
transferred to St. Joseph's Church,
South Bend, Ind. He will be succeeded
by Rev. Timothy Murphy, C S.C., of
New Orleans.

Rev. Walter O'Donnell, C. S C, whospent two years at the Washington
Catholic University, will Join the Co-
lumbia University faculty. He will
have charge of music and some of the
work in the classics. Rev. Francis
Mahar, C. S. C, joins the faculty and
will teach English classes. Rev. Mahar
had charge of the Notre Dame Scho-
lastic, which has a high standing as

college literary journal. Rev. P. J.
Carroll, C. S. G, formerly vice-preside- nt

of Columbia University, goes to South
Bend, Ind. These additions were made
to add strength to the faculty.

NEW ORLEANS. July 18. (Special.)
Rev. Father Timothy R. Murphy, C.

S. G, who for the past three years has
been assistant rector of the Church of
the Sacred Heart . of Jesus, and who
has received the Important appointment
of pastor of the Holy Cross Church
of Portland. Or., early next week will
bid goodbye to his friends in New Or--

POPULAR FIREMAN TO HELP
HANDLE PENSION FUND.

eta.,-.

i

Battalion Chief Stevens.
One of the most popular mem-

bers of the ' fire department is
Battalion Chief Stevens, who has
been selected by the firemen as
their representative on the board
of trustes of the firemen's pen-
sion fund, established by a char-
ter amendment passed by thevoters at the last city election.Chief Stevens entered the fireservice in 1904 and has remained
there since. He has advanced
from the ranks to the position of
Battalion Chief, which position
he has held for five years.

leans and depart for his new field of
activities. .

There was a touching Httle ceremonvat the regular monthly' meeting ofthe Holy Name Socle tv of the Rafrwl
Heart Church, when the members gath- -

' tu 111 lura 10 mo. oixiciai larewell toFather Murphy as the spiritual direc-tor.

DR.EQUIW1LL NOT LEAVE

TAKEN TO STATION TWICE PRIS
ONER CHANGES MIND.

Sheriff Declares He Will Proceed
With Criminal Charges Unless

Insanity Is Proved. '

Dr. Marie Eaui had two onnnrliml.ties yesterday to leave the state andthus escape criminal prosecution forher activities as an ally of street agi-tators and a probable charge of In-
sanity, but refused. She went twiceto the Union Depot to take a train to
San Francisco, her ticket having beenpurchased for her by friends, but eachtime backed out at the last mimitn.
She is back in the County Jail.

ssnerirr Word declared last night th
he will proceed to press the criminalcharges against the woman, but expects her friends may try to save herby filing an Insanity complaint. Ifshe is pronounced sane by a medical
commission the criminal charges willbe pressed with vigor, the Sheriff de- -
ciarea. xnere are four charges against
her and she is being held under cashbail of $550.

Chief of Police Clark a.nrt RhorltrWord consulted vesterdav mnr-nins- -

when friends of Dr. Equi visited theSheriff to entreat in her behalf. Itwas agreed finally that if these friends,Drs. Lloyd Irvine and Mary Gardnerand Miss Emily Speckart. a niece,would take her out of the state theprosecution would be dropped. It waastrictly understood, however, that Ifshe returned the charges would be res-
urrected and pressed.

Yesterday shortly after 5 P. M. Dr.Irvine and Dr. Mary MacLachlan calledat the County Jail with an automobileand took Dr. Equi with them to therailway station. A little later theytelephoned that she had flatly refusedto go. They drove back to the Court-house and Deputy Sheriffs Rogers andLumsden took Dr. Equi upstairs toJail. Then she changed her mind again.This time Deputy Sheriff Lumsdenaccompanied Dr. Irvine and Dr. Equito the Union Depot, but again Dr. Equibacked out and refused to go. She wasreturned to the County Jail.

HOMEOPATHS WILL COME
Between 500 and 800 Physicians

Expected In Portland in 1915.
Portland has captured the 1915 con

vention of the American Institute ofHomeopathy, a body which will bring
between 600 and 800 physicians hererrom ail parts or the country. Dr. B.x. miner returned yesterday from- theannual convention of the Institute, inDenver, and reported v

Buccess in hisefforts to land the affair two yearsnence. ur. Miller has been invitingthe body for four years and this year
the agreement was made that thehomeopaths will go to Atlantic City in
1914, and be here the year following.
Money for elaborate entertainment ofthe doctors was subscribed before Dr.
Miner went to Denver.

After the convention met in Pasa
dena four years ago Dr. Miller sue
ceeded in holding one train intact until
ii reacnea with 150 delegatesfrom the East, homeward' bound. Theywere captivated with the city. Alreadya number of New York physicians havearranged to charter a ship to carry
mem. through the Panama Canal to
rortland In 1915.

YOUR VACATION
Will be enjoyable if spent at Gear-ha- rt

"By-the-Se- Golf links in fine
condition. Hotel cuisine first-clas- s.

Address A. C Mitchell, Manager, Gear-har- t,
Or., for reservations.

Camp Mieeting to Be Held.
Oregon Holiness Association meeting

will be held on the camp grounds atTremont Station, Sunday at 3 P. M. Thefirst regular meeting of the camp willbe' Thursday, July 24, at 7:30 P. M. i

lAGITATORTOPOUND

ROCKS FOR 40 DAYS

Jury Finds Socialist Burns Is
Guilty and Judge'Gives Him

Job for Summer.

PICKETS DESERT CANNERY

Four Arrested Near Oregon Packing
Plant, but All Semblance of Re-

cent Strike Is Gone Albee
Makes Visit to Scene.

Forty days on the city rockpile was
the sentence imposed by Municipal
Judge Stevenson yesterday upon Tom
Burns, a Socialist agitator, one of those
arrested by Sheriff Word Tuesday
night. The verdict of guilty was re
turned by a jury of six men, after brief
deliberation.

Evidence given by policemen and
Deputy Sheriffs was that Burns, after
calling out in the crowd for Word to
show himself, called the Sheriff a
"dirty sewer rat," "a white-livere- d

cur," and numerous other epithets, and
referred to Mayor Albee and Governor
West as "dirty skunks." Arrest stopped
tne tirade.

Notice of appeal was given by Burns.
There is no longer even the pretense

of a strike at the plant of the Oregon
Packing Company, East Eighth and
Belmont streets. The few I. W. W.
agitators and hangers-o- n who appeared
there yesterday were quickly dispersed
or arrested by Police Sergeant Harms,

Four men were arrested. Edward JSpencer and W. M. Burden were takento the police station On charges of vag
rancy when they refused to move on.
Police Judge Stevenson suspended sen
tence when they promised to leave thecity at once.

Frank Harlcks was arrested by Ser
geant Lyons. He had been drinking
ana was disorderly. When William H,
Cullen, a companion, tried to interfere
with the officers and cursed the police,
he was arrested. There were no pickets
about the cannery and a fuir force was
at work in the plant.

Mayor Albee visited the plant in theafternoon to satisfy himself of condi
tions.

Tie Mayor said yesterday that he de-
sired to express appreciation of the
action or members of the Socialist organlzatlon in Portland for refraining
from any attempt to hold a meeting atSixth and Washington streets lastnight. A committee from the organlza
tlon called on him Thursday and askedpermission to meet, but the Mayor ap-
pealed fo them as citizens not to do so
and to aid the police in enforcing order.
The committee was composed of Charles
ti. otten, I. McBrlde, J. P. Roy and Ottonartwig. .

OPIUM DEALER SENTENCED
Ah Hong Must Serve Eight Months

in County Jail.
Ah Hong, whose store in the. North

End has been a distribution depot for
opium, was sentenced yesterday to
eight months in the County Jail by
Judge Bean, in United States Circuit
Court, where he was convicted both of
concealing and selling the contrabandarticle.

Ah Hong's attorney made a olea forclemency because of the hardship that
wouia do visited on tne ramily of theconvicted man by an extended sen-
tence. Ah Hong's wife and childrenappeared in court. Judge Bean said, how.ever, that he would not be influenced
in his action by sympathy, as he feltthat the sentence must be such as
would act as a deterrent to Ah Hong's
further violation of the law. Ah Hong
pleaded guilty a year ago before Judge
Bean on two counts and escaped withnne or iuu on each count.

Lee Hong, 16 years old, As Hong's
son, who was used by his father as a
deliverer of opium to customersthroughout the city, has yet to come
before the court on a charge of having
the stuff in his possession.

'FALSE" ADVERTISER FINED
Woman Employed by Ad Club Se

cures Merchant's Conviction.

Frank M. Hamburger, proprietor ofa store at 145 Second street, was foundguilty in Municipal Court yesterday offalse advertising and fined S40 bvJudge Stevenson. The evidence was
secured by a woman in the employ of
the committee on law anH nilvrtiulrnr
of the yl Club. W. B. Shively. attorney for the club, assisted the DistrictAttorney's office in prosecuting.

lestmony on behalf of the state wn
that the Ad Club's woman buyer sawan advertisement offering "tl5 all-wo- ol

dresses for $6.95." She had purchasedone and, approaching the proprietor,had asked him if it really was all wool.After examining it he had answered
in the negative and exchanged the dress
ior one wnicn ne said was all wool.Charles Coopey testified that this gar- -
uieiii was only du per cent wool.

Reward Offered for Speeders.
John B. Yeon announced laBt nightthat he would give $100 reward to per-

sons who would furnish informationon which to arrest and convict a young
man and woman who were seen by himspeeding on the Willamette boulevard.Mr. Teon said he was driving on Wil-
lamette boulevard when the two passed
mm at. a nign rate or speed, withdangerous recklessness. He followedthem, he said, as far as Rose City Park,
and lost them. The machine displayed
no number sign when Mr. Yeon saw it.

Montana Educator at Vancouver.
C. W. Tenney, Inspector of ' rural

schools of Montana, with headquarters
at Helena, arrived at Vancouver, Wash.,yesterday and will pass two weeks vis-iting his father, H. D. Tenney, of thatcity. Mr. Tenney will visit the statedepartments of education at Olympia
and Salem in the interest of the work
he represents. He has just visited SaltLake City. St. Paul and Bismarck, N.

. on a similar mission.

Aftemorm
Tea on Etch

Shortest Ocean Passage to Europe
Is thn fcrar dy at sea two dv on the St. Lnw.
presses sail from QueDeo-ot- her exoellent steamers;Irom Montreal Auk about Mediterranean servic.UeacnpUve books and all information fromFRANK K. JOHNSO.V utncral AfnCorner Third and line Sts., Portland. fJOr Ask Any Xicket Aaeut.

VOZ BEER.

-- A. Beverage
As Healthful As
It Is Delightful

Made of Pure Ar-
tesian Water, Best
Malt and Hops and
Packed in Light-Pro- of

Bottles.

Order by Phone
Main 49, A 1149

Gambrinus
Brewing

Co.
Portland, Oregon

COURT WARNING OUT

Judge Stevenson Says 'Broken
Head Your Punishment

SEVERAL FOUND GUILTY

Ed Ralston, Barber; Harry Kite and
Art Kite Find Xo Sympathy When .

Taken Into Court Marie Equi
Held Without Ball.

Obligation of all good citizens to as-
sist the authorities by keeping out of
crowds where disorder is occurring or
likely to occur, and to absent them-
selves as quickly as possible when
trouble develops, was expressed In
strong terms by Municipal Judge
Stevenson yesterday.

The court sustained the drastic
action of the police In using force to
disperse the disorderly crowd on Sixthstreet Thursday night, and found sev-
eral persons guilty who. It wag shown,
were not of the rioters, but seriously
hampered the police in their efforts to
clear the street.

"When trouble such as this arises,"
said the court, "It is the duty of all
citizens to obey the orders of the police
without hesitation. I know it nettles
one to be ordered to move, but the
only safe and proper course Is to do so
without parley. It doesn't take much
to constitute disorderly conduct under
such "circumstances as these. The
rights of the citizen aTe subservient to
emergency measures of the police."

Broken Head Pnnlihmeiit,
"Tour broken head will be your

punishment,'" he said to Art Kite, who,
with his wife, was arrested after he
had refused to move. Kite contended
that he was an Innocent bystander,
but th.e police showed that he ob-
stinately refused to move with the
crowd. Ed Ralston, a barber, also was
found her.nuse he tried three
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Cyrus Noble mild
.

W. J. Van &
Portland,

IJmd Mull

times to force his way in the opposite
direction to the one in which the police
were driving the crowd. Harry Cas-sel- l,

who returned after the troublewas over and tried to pick a quarrel
with the police, was fined $10.

Herded in the stuffy box reserved forwomen, the female agitators over
whom the trouble started, remained formore than an hour before being called,
out. The party consisted of Marie D.
Equi. Mary Schwab, Pauline Haller.Jean Bennett and Belle Goldish, allcharged with inciting riot. In addi-
tion, Marie Equi was charged withcarrying concealed weapons and
felonious assault. All waived exami-natfb- n

and were held to the grand Jury
with ball fixed at J100 except as . to
Marie Equi. who was held without ball,
pending examination aa to her sanity.

Jean Bennett, who lives in the coun-
try beyond Oswego, told the court that
she had volunteered to go in thewagon in place of one of the others.

Husband Rucaea Wife.
"But they took both of us," she said.

Her husband appearing for her, she
was released, on a promise to go to
her home and stay there.

W. Fries, charged with sitting on the
curb at the Oregon Packing plant andsinging ribald songs, was fined $20.

Possibility of Federal Intervention In
the present disorder, was seen yester-
day when J. H. Barbour, immigration
inspector, was an interested spectator
in Municipal Court. When asked
whether his department intended to
take any action, Mr. Barbour said that
it would not take the Initiative, but
had certain powers it could use ifproper showing was made. He referredto a section of the immigration code
which provides fqr the, deportation,
within three years after arrival, of any
alien who professes, or belongs to an
organization which professes, hatred to
American institutions. While most of
the active disturbers now here are im-
mune, the law would reach many of
their backers.

NEW STATI0N0SWEG0 LAKE
Picnic Grounds.

"Lakeview Park" is the new station
on the Southern Pacific on Upper Os-
wego Lake. Round trip fare daily 30
cents. Train 97, leaving Jefferson-stree- tdepot 9:45 A. M., and train 113, at 6:30
P. M., run to Lakeview Park. Re-
turning, three trains leave the park forPortland at 1:65, 4:57 and 7:17 P. M.
Fare to Oswego Station, Lower Oswego
Lake. 25 cents.

Take the family and spend the day
at beautiful Oswpeo Luke.

men

and pure

Co., General Agents
Oregon

rough speech-rou- gh

manners are fast
passing away
And-w- ith it-th-e drink-
ing ofrough, strong,
high-proo- f whiskey

Schuyver


